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Creepy'ClockWork,'
In Gear at Studio
ByWILLIAM TRIPLETr
Special to The Washington Post
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dstage
typically offersyoung actors,
directors and, designers a
,chance to flex their devel-

oping muscles, usually by taking a
whack at oddball material. Often the
results are what yOu'd expect-un-
even work that has its moments.

Occasionally, though, Second-
stage matches up talent and script in
a way that suggests a maturity wor-
thy of a seasoned company, and.the
latest example of this is its produc-
tion of Anthony Burgess's "A Clock-,
work Orange," which opened, Sun-
day night. '

The show has its rough~, but
itS earitest execution and stylized
theatricality impressively evoke the
unsettling spirit of a complex script.

Bitrgess's sliri1 and slightly 'in-
famous 1962 novel mixed sci-fi,sex
and violence (mostly sex and vio-
lence) into a toxic cautionary tale
about the way a dehumanized soci-
ety turns people irito mechanical be-
ings-clockwork, 'oranges-incapa-
ble of making moral choices. Set in
futuristic London, the story is wittily .

narrated by Alex, a teenage socio-
,pathwho leads'a viciousgang/one of
many terroriZing the city. Al~ and
hisboyir-or "droogs;",in th~lyrical
sIaiigBw-gess invented-1fave a
thing for rape, murder and gen~a1
mayhem, and they're very good at an
'bfit'"i~~A1,*; 'r,' \ .

Uritil he's 6iUght after onehruUU
crime and sent to prison, wh,~e he's,
subjected to an equally brutalfotro of '

behavior modification to cure bihi of '

his antisocial tendencies.' But all this

doea is. inake him phySic8Jbr Sick at'
thetJ:lought of hurting anypne: Ins
ensUing "gOQdness" is not tlie result

,'pf,anyconselous choice, but rather a
conditioned responSe.

, YeS,'Burgess oversimplified the
threat to freewillmore thanjust a lit-
tle, and the ending he tacked on, al-
lowing Alex a chance to make a

:choice, was hardly convincing. But
in~his inain point-doingthe
righfthingbecause you can't do any-
thing else might be worse than doing
the wrong thing-Burgess cOolly
piled up ironies as high as the body
count with a m.inirDaI amount of
moralizing. There's a sense of autho-
rial ainbivalenceabout Alex that
made,following his story seen! both
exciting and repellent, and hence fas-
cinating.

Stainey Kubrick's 1971 movie, by

contrast, was merely repellent, beL
cause it pretentiously conceived A),~
ex as an antihero whose viol~ce was
the only moral Choiceto ~
agcrlrtst a dehunianized society. Fort
tunately; secondstage dit;ector~
Chamberlin has hewed close to th~
tone of the nOvel, no doubt partly ~
cause Burgess adapted it himself.
But ChamberliIl's production ulti:.
mately captures that ambiValence-4
'noeasyfeat-and placesit at t1ieep~"
~!lter of a ru.nil?lingev~.. "":'i'

As Alex, Scot McKe11Z1e18~~fsinister charisma and a mordaii 'WJ.t
that often has you laughing.But then. . .
suddenly he really seems to 1 '

tinghisjolliesbYtorturingor '.

ing someone. Actors usually trY~.
win audiences over to their chari .
ters' side; McKenziedoesn't.:
care. As a result the perfo~s
constantly~~ daringly~puIJifiJc
~ in, theIi.'pushing you awav.:61ii

. never lettinlt~u ~o. '

Scot McKenzie as Alex with his gang of "droogs"ln "A Clockwork Orange."
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~ty has themiSfortUneofwaij,~.
mg ,by.The rest of,the larg...'en-

semble,meanwhile,proVides" . . .
steady support in a variety otr()t~~::.

, Chamberlin'sblendingof ~~
and realism enhances this
betWeeh othe"'humane:and
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graphed prelude to violence. 'fIj~
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moody lightmg and David M. .

et'ssol,tild: design, which
heaVilYon Beethovenas Wellas .
o~ co~poSitions. Bul tIl'
ders and. rapes are played fo
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and it hapPens before the
starts, when droogs are out it
thethea.ter, trying to intiinirli'
audience as .it amves. This isI!l!."

. old hat: It s~p'ly doesn't w?rR:jf}~t
once you're .IDSldeand the Iiglttltzgo
down, you;re in for an eVeriihg'tttm'~
disturbinglyentertaining. ~I.

. ,

AClockworkcminge, by AnthonyBU~+
gess, based on. his noveL'Directed by
Mike ChamiJerlin. Costumes by J(jJth.
teen Geldard and Le Venne Lin4sapi

.Through March 4 at StUdio ~atre
Secondstage. Call202-332-8300;'~ "


